Introduction
In recent years, Model-Driven Architecture (MDA) has been become a populate software system development approach. The MDA approach in software engineering is more important and has been provided a good support and consolidation for the automatic software development, the MDA separates business and application logic from underlying platform. The platform independent model (PIM) is transformed into the platform specific model (PSM) using certain transformation rules and PSM is transformed into application code with code generators. The aim of Model driven Architecture is to develop application automatically. To this aim, the software development phase needs a modeling approach to provide completed models for model transformation purpose. The developers' community of software for embedded systems tends to use graphical methods for modeling and program specification such as the Unified Modeling language, since UML is a suggestive graphical notation covering the most relevant system and engineering aspects, and since it has become an industrial standard of object oriented modeling.
In UML, the paradigms of modern software development are integrated into a comprehensive and widely accepted visual language, providing a complete methodology to design systems ranging from small controllers to large and complex open systems. With the ever increasing complexity of embedded control systems, design and implementation have to fulfill demanding requirements with respect to functionality, timing, reliability, cost, safety and security. To meet these requirements, an integrated development environment based on an extended UML is designed. It aims at providing a comprehensive set of methods and tools for all development phases of complex embedded control systems. For the environment to be fully integrated, the gaps between the applicability of UML models for proper modeling as well as for validation, verification, simulation and code generation need to be filled. To enable domain-specific specification, in form of profiles UML is enhanced by comprehensive sets of constructs addressing the aspects real time, distribution and safety characteristic for embedded control systems. Corresponding models should automatically be translated to several other model notations.
Here, a UML profile for simulation models is defined, which is process-oriented and based on extensions of UML oriented at PEARL for distributed systems and real-time extensions of UML state charts which enable to simulate real-time constraints. This UML profile is expected to automatically translate UML models into simulation models described as XML documents, utilizing existing model analysis tools for quantitative system analysis without the need for individual complex and expensive formal modeling.
Wireless sensor networks are the combinative production of computer technology, communication technology and network technology. The micro-sensors can real time monitor, apperceive and collect the environmental information. In this paper, we present a remote wireless system based on wireless sensor networks and embedded technology which can solve the problems in existing Reservoir monitoring system. The system consists of wireless sensor nodes, data collector, management centre and wireless communication networks. By using this system, the reservoir monitoring and controlling task can be finished by the single PLC from the control room. The proposed system have abroad application foreground in the real application field. Zigbee reservoir monitoring and controlling refers to the use of short range wireless communication technology and computer network technologies to read and process metering data automatically. Wireless reservoir monitoring and controlling technology can not only save human resources, but more importantly may improve the accuracy and enabling management sector to access to data messages timely and accurately. No cable wiring can save human and material resources, so investment is considerably economical. Wireless communication links can be quickly built, engineering cycle significantly shortened, and has better scalability compared to a wire-line system [2, 3] .
If a fault occurs, only check wireless data module for causes quickly, and then restore the system back to normal operation [1] .
II. Why only Zigbee WSN?
Zigbee technology is a bidirectional wireless communication technology of short distance, low complexity, low cost, low power consumption, and low data rate, mainly used in automatic control. It mainly works on 2.4GHz ISM band with 20~250kbit/s data rate, 100m~1.5km maximum transmission range, and a typical 100m distance [4] . The technical features include: (1) Security: Zigbee provides data integrity check and authentication, and uses AES-128 security algorithm. Each application has the flexibility to determine its safety properties. (2) Reliability: It uses collision avoidance mechanism, and at the same time it reserves a dedicated time slot to require a fixed bandwidth of the communication service, avoid the competition and conflicts when data is sent. MAC layer uses a full confirmation of data transfer mechanisms, and each packet of data sent must wait to receive confirmation. (3) Low cost: the initial cost of module estimates about US$6, and soon will fall between US$1.5 and US$2.5, and Zigbee Protocol is free of royalties. (4) Power saving: as the duty cycle is very short, transmitting and receiving information has lower power consumption, and using the hibernation mode, Zigbee technology ensures that two N size batteries can support from 6 months to 2 years. Of course, different applications have power different power consumptions. (5) High network capacity: a Zigbee network can accommodate a maximum of 65536 devices. (6) Short delays: enhanced communication delays for delay-sensitive applications. Communication delay and sleep wake up time delay are very short. Typical device search delay is 30ms, typical sleep wake up time delay is 15ms, and active channel access delay is 15ms. Main applications of Zigbee are within short range and data transfer rate among the various electronic equipments is not high. The typical transfer data types are periodical data (such as sensor data), intermittent data (such as lighting control), and repetitive low latency data (such as a mouse). Because Bluetooth, Wi-Fi, and Zigbee all belong to 802.15 protocols, technical characteristics have many similarities. Characteristics comparison is shown in Table 1 . Since transmission distance of Bluetooth and Wi-Fi is less than 100m, it is a huge obstacle in the larger network. Thus it is difficult to form wireless communication network, while the maximum transmission range of Zigbee is 100m ~1.5km, which is ideal for the establishment of the network. Secondly, it can only accommodate up to 8 nodes in a Bluetooth network, but a typical network needs more devices nodes, and Zigbee can accommodate 65536 nodes.
Figure 1 Zigbee Network Topologies
Finally, module costs of Bluetooth and Wi-Fi are relatively high. In addition, the power consumption of Bluetooth and Wi-Fi compared to Zigbee is much higher, because Zigbee is low cost and very low power consumption. Although transmission data rate of Bluetooth and Wi-Fi is higher than that of Zigbee. But the 250kbit/s data rate of Zigbee is enough for use in automatic meter reading network, thus the Zigbee technology is selected. The traditional development process for embedded systems is usually cyclic. The engineer often prototypes an algorithm, tests it on a specific hardware architecture, and then refines the software to make most efficient use of the underlying hardware. If software is to be embedded, this type of development can be very expensive and time consuming as performance analysis is done after system components have been functionally tested and integrated. These complexities of the embedded systems are increasing with the demand of more functionality to be introduced in the systems with limited resources and short time-to-market concepts at lower costs. These issues in turn can be handled by using the reusable components in the systems which can increase the productivity and as well as the reliability. Already the model driven and component based approaches are being used in the development of real-time embedded systems as compared to the traditional sequential approaches. A system is represented in UML using multiple models through the 13diagrams types. Each model describes the system from a distinctly different perspective. At the top level the following three kinds of views of a system are defined in UML:  Structural Classification: In this view, the various objects or components and their relationships with each other are considered. It represents the static view of the system through class diagrams, use case view through use case diagrams, the implementation view through component and deployment diagrams.  Dynamic Behaviour: It describes mainly the application's dynamic behaviour i.e. the behaviour over time.
This view includes the state machine view through state machine diagrams, the activity view through activity diagrams and the interaction view through sequence or collaboration diagrams.  Model Management: This view describes the organization of the system models into hierarchical units. It uses the class diagrams to represent the organization. The model management view uses the package construct to cross the other views and organises the application's models during development and configuration control. Two types of views of the system i.e. static and behavioural one have also been described [3] . The static view of the system represents the entities in a system and the relationships among them. The class diagrams, object diagrams, deployment diagrams and component diagrams are used to construct the static model of a system. Behavioural views show how a system behaves over time by showing the order of happening of things, the conditions under which these happen and the interactions between them. The state charts, use cases, sequence diagrams, collaboration diagrams and activity diagrams are used to construct the behavioural model of the system. Because of the increasing complexity of the systems, there are two main risks dominating in the real-time systems design. The first one is the risk of functionality that is caused by incompletion or misunderstanding the requirements from the user. The second one is the risk of performance. It may arise from insufficient performance evaluation in the early stages of the design itself. As a consequence, it does not fulfill our expectations concerning the needed functionality and performance. These both things if uncovered or realized after the development of the system may cause heavy costs to come back to the design of the system with required specifications.
The wireless automatic reservoir monitoring and controlling system described in this article can send data from a number of Sensor nodes to the collector through RS-485 communication protocol, and transfer the data to Zigbee /GPRS Gateways through Zigbee Wireless communication network, then back to PC or the database in RS-232 communication format via GPRS as shown in Fig. 2 . The wireless communication network in the middle uses Zigbee modules in combination with GPRS remote communication devices developed by ICP DAS, forming a wireless communication network. The Detailed hierarchical order and communication pattern among the blocks is shown in Fig.3 . It is a typical distributed control system, and it has a tree network structure. The system can be divided into three layers: the first is the upper communication network between system management center and the concentrator; the second layer is the middle communication network between the concentrator and the collector; the third layer is the bottom communication network between the collector with the meter and other instruments. The upper communication network can use various types of communication networks such as 3G, GRPS, VPN special network, telephone network and other communication, which are wide-area communications network technologies; the middle communication network can use existing wiring systems, such as: telephone network, cable television, power network and wireless communications networks, and it can also use various network resources, such as residential cabling system (PDS). The bottom communication can use PLC transmission mode, 485 mode and wireless mode. 
IV. Software Designing
Zigbee end device reads measurement information in multifunction sensor or water meter by UART, and transmits them to the network coordinator via Zigbee wireless network, thus it can realize the wireless sensor reading of the network coordinator.
Figure 4 Program flowchart of Zigbee end device (Wireless Sensor Node)
Meanwhile, the network coordinator can transfer clock-correcting command to sensor node through Zigbee end device to calibrate the parameters. Therefore, the end device must be able to communicate with the Wireless sensor node in order to read data and the coordinator in order to send data. The coordinator also has to know which end node that sends the data so the data can be read accurately. Each of Zigbee modules has a unique 64-bit permanent address, so the addressing won't be much difficult. Fig. 4 shows the program flowchart of end device.
V. UML Modeling of the Embedded Design
When this Wireless Reservoir monitoring system is modeled on UML Several Issues in the embedded designs were answered. The first phase in development of an embedded system either hardware or software is functional requirements capturing. This basically defines what the system is supposed to do. In case of UML, the requirements are captured using use-case diagrams from external actors' point of view. A use-case tells what the system does for each actor. In the present system (Stabilization System), the actor can be a human user as well as the external I/O devices. The use-case diagram for stabilization system is shown in Figure 5 . The usecases shown in the frame stab_control_system are the functions identified that the system is supposed to do.
Figure 5. Use Case diagram for stabilization system
The real-time embedded systems continuously interact with the environment and respond to the events. Therefore, it is very much essential to understand the interface between the system and the external environment. The static modelling is done for showing these interfaces and to describe the static structure of the system by developing a system context diagram. A system context diagram provides a more detailed view of the system boundary than a use-case especially for real-time systems. The system context class diagram for stab_control_system is shown in Figure 6 
VI. Conclusions
We have presented the requirements and analysis modeling of a Reservoir monitoring control system using object oriented concept using UML/COMET method. Through these implementations, it has been found that the UML standard is very useful in requirements capturing, decomposing the system into objects and defining their relationships. The control system application models have been developed using three UML modeling mechanisms: use case modeling, object modeling, and dynamic modeling respectively. Through requirements modeling and analysis modeling, the usability of the Use Case, Class/object, and Collaboration and State-Chart diagrams has been exploited. The models presented in this work are obtained after lot of iteration going forward and backward between static and dynamic models. The models have been developed irrespective of the target platforms on which finally they will be executed, hence, enabling their reuse over different operating platforms. The approach used in this work shows the possible adoption of UML in the embedded system design.
The successful development of the wireless reservoir monitoring system described in this article is based on the high performance, extremely low power consumption, high level of integration, and low price of Zigbee technology. The technology has strong market competitiveness. Zigbee wireless system uses short-range wireless communication and computer network technologies to read and process metering data automatically. It can not only save human resources, but also improve the accuracy and instantaneity of the monitoring system. It enables management sector to timely and accurately access power consumption.
